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DR. D. D. PATTIE
Dr. D. D. Pattie of Baldwin,

Michigan, former Columbus drug-
gist and town councilman, died
early this morning at a Ruther-
fordton hospital following a stroke.
Dr. and Mrs. Pattie and daughter,
Miss Mary Pattie, had come south
to visit a son, who is in the avia-
tion corp at Pensacola, Fla. They
had stopped over for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rippy and
Dr. Pattie suffered a stroke soon
after leaving the Rippy home.
Dr. Pattie was a citizen of Colum-
bus for several years and built
the Pattie building which houses
several stores, apartments and
offices.

The Weakness of Power
Is Rotary Subject

Rev. Charles L. McGavern, will
be the chief speaker at the Tryon
Rotary club on Friday at 1 p. m.
at Sunny dale Log Cabin and will
talk on the “Weakness of Power”.
The Tryon Rotarians met with the
Hendersonville club at Henderson-
ville on Wednesday at which time
President B. Henry was one
of the speakers.

Armistice Night Dance
The Mayor’s Committee for the

Mobile Canteen cheerfully respond-
ed to an appeal for another dance,
and Svill sponsore a bigger and bet-
ter dance at Oak Hall Hotel on
Armistice Night, Monday, Nov.
11th, at 9 p. m. There will be

square dances and round dances
and the Clayton Orchestra from
Spartanburg will be on hand to
provide the latest tunes.
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FOR OVER A YEAR
For more than a year, the

American Red Cross has been
sending 1 aid to the victims of the

Thjpropean war. Since the “allout”
serial warefare against Great

Britain was begun last September,
practically all of its efforts have
been directed to the aid of British
sufferers. Up to August 31 last,
more than $5,000,000 had been ex-
pended. Since then, more than
$3,000,000 has been appropriated,
most of which has already been
spent. In addition to the expen-
ditures of money, clothing, medical
dressings and garments have been
sent to Great Britain, and dis-
tributed to these in need. Norman
Davis, Chairman of the Red Cross,
asserts that Red Cross money and
materials are distributed under
the supervision .and personal di-
rection of trained Red Cross work-
ers. and that not one cent of Red
Cross funds nor a single item of
Red Cross supplies has been coll-

ocated by any belligerent govem-
Assistance is not given by

Red Cross to Germans, Rus-
sians, Japanese or Italians, since
these governments have notified
the International Red Cross Com-
mittee that they would care for
their own peoples.

Here is a part of a letter re-

ceived from England, which was

quoted last Sunday in the Char-
lotte Observer:

“Dear Ladies of America:
“I thank you for the bed-suits

vou sent us. I have been in the
hospital nine months and not out
vet but I have seen Mum and Dad.
They send me comics once a week.
We have eggs for breakfast and
porridge as well. I am glad you
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